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Betas, Farm House enter grid finals
Phi Delts,
Phi Psi's
lose games

Farmers win thriller,
7-- 6; Beta Theta Pi
takes 12--6 decision

by Harl Hunt.

Beta Theta Pi and Farm House,
winners of yesterday's semi-fin- al

touch football games, tangle to-
morrow afternoon for the fra-
ternity intramural championship.

Farm House won a hard earned
7-- 6 victory over the Phi Psi's in
an overtime fray, while the Betas
turned back a fighting Phi Delt
team, 12-- 6.

The Phi Psi's drew first blood
in their tussle with the Farmers
when "Monk" Meyer tossed a
touchdown pass to Warren Radtke
in the first half. This set up the
pins for the fireworks, and Farm
House promptly started a rally
which looked touchdown-boun- d.

Two passes, thrown by John Fitz
gibbon to Norman Davis took the
pigskin from the Farm House 15
to the Phi Psi 20. A few more
plays put the ball on the 5 yard
line, but the Fanners were un
able to score.

In the third quarter Fitzgibbon
flipped the ball to Don Fitz, who
scored for Farm House and put
the contest in a 6-- 6 dead-loc- k. In
the extra period a 15-ya- rd pen
ally against Phi Psi put the game
on ice for the Farmers. With four
downs allotted to both teams, the
Phi Psi's unravelled 16 yards in
their first attempt, but were
stopped cold by the Farmers in
the rest of the period. On the last
play Fitzgibbon sewed up the
game with a 10 yard pass to Fitz.

In the other semi-fin- al skir-
mish, Lyle King chalked up the
lone Phi Delt tally when he in-
tercepted a pass deep in enemy
territory and ran nearly the
length of the field untouched.

Before this, King had inter-
cepted a Beta pass to put the ball
on the stripe, but his
tearn-matc- s could not score.

The Bi tas tied up the ball game
when Bob Kube blocked a Phi
Delt kirk, picked it up, and broke
away for the counter. Corning
back after intermission, Bud Talli-
n.., n threw a 30 yard pass to Rid
Held which put the ball in scoring
position. On the next play Tall-ina- n

tossed another one to Held
for the winning score.

In le?.gue I of Barb football, the
Commander! won by a 12-- 0 score
over Baldwin Hall. The first
touchdown came when Hugh Mc-Ken-

caught a pass heaved by
Blaine Lord; the second score
came when Bob Rouch received apass from the Sftme passer.
Blaine started a threat in the lastquarter when he intercepted apass and ran 23 yards to put theball on the Commanders' 11 yard
line.

In league IV Cornhusker Coop
swamped the KKK Klub, 29-- 0.

Touchdowns were made by PaulSprout and Bob Kubicek who re-
ceived passes from Lvnn Lnml- -
gren. Lynn made one touchdown
himself and another came when

-- ynn intercepted a pass and latl.ulf.l . IT.... .J Ti,v r,-- u unerman wno ran
"vi--i iur a score. Three extrapoints were kicked by Chris
Rosenberg while 2 poinU were
nuncu on a saiely.

rr. i . ...leirpnone Iwhn c ana rr.riBrown university has the best col
lege communications system in
ine country.
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Elmer Hackney, Kansas State's
great fullback, was Vike Francis'
sub when Vike was a freshman
at Oberlin, Kas., high school, and
Hack was a sophomore.

Them was the days when
was a green youngster in

fact, when he reported for prac
tice as a freshman and was told
to get on the line of scrimmage
he said "What line?"

He played center as a fresh
man, and was moved to the back-fiel- d

as a sophomore, but didn't
blossom until his last two years in
school. Vike started every game
over Hackney that year, but
moved to Colorado the next sea-
son, so the two linebusters played
together only one year.

We hear that the Missouri
bench came In for a little bit of
heckling the other day. Harold
Niemann, of whom you may have
heard, and I rv Sherman were re-

turning from the press conven-
tion in Des Moines so decided to
stop off in Ames and "scout" Mis
souri for Biff. They sat right be-

hind the Missouri bench, and their
taunts such as "You can't play
like that against Nebraska" and
"Dont put that guy in, Don
leave in there, he's do-

ing okay," had Faurot in a dither.

When it comes to those good
old "crooshal" games this one
with Missouri Saturday about
takes the cake. When the season
started Nebraska, Missouri and
Oklahoma were rated as tops in
the Big Six the Huskers and
Missouri being doped to fight it
out for second place.

Well, it must be said, Nebraska
has come along better than nearly
everyone expected. Missouri has
been all right, but their record is
smirched by an inglorious three
touchdown defeat against Ohio
State, recently tumbled by

All of which means that a de
feat by Missouri would pull the
Huskers way down in national
rankings and smear any hope they
would have of winning undisputed
claim to the Big Six title when
they meet Oklahoma. Nebraska
was better against te than
was Missouri, but Mizzou was far
better against Iowa State.

However, the Huskers snowed
they could play football away
from home, and although me piay
was spotty at timet, any team
which is alert as Nebraska at
making the most of scoring op-

portunities has to be reckoned
with. At times Nebraska looked
so much like a Jock Sutherland
Panther crew that it was too good
to even imagine.

But there we go getting opti-
mistic. Paul Christman passed the
Huskers dizzy last year, and, with
the exception of Harold Hursh of
Indiana Nebraska hasn't met a
passer thi year who can rate with
Pitchin' Paul. However, me husk
er pass defense undoubtedly has
improved since that bad day at
Indiana. Anyhoo, it is interesting
to think about what will happen
Saturday, so we'll just wait and
see.

Frosh cogers
begin drills

aii frhmtn nterestea in
freshman basketball are urged
to report today at 3:30 to as-

sistant frosh coach "Chill"
Armstrong In the coliseum.
Practice will be held every
week night from 3:30 on
throughout the rest of the foot-

ball and basketball seasons.
Twenty-fiv- e men showed up

last night, but many were ab-

sent because they had not gotten
their physical examinations.
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Five vets
report
for swimming

Chart, Simmons
absent as Hagelin
drills tank prospects

Five lettermen are among those
reporting to Coach Pete Hagelin
for early season swimming drills,
as prospects seem fairly bright
for a good season.

Ralph Worden, who won the Big
Six diving championship last year,
as a sophomore is back, and has
been working out Dick Van Horn,
a backstroker who is being used as
a diver, also, this year is back,
along with breaststroker Fred
Rodenbeck, and Houghton Furr, a
minor letterman in the distances,

Barry Back.
Jack Barry, ace 220 and 440

man of two years ago is back for
another fling at Big Six competi
tion, and should be good for many
points in those events for the
Huskers this winter.

Bob Chatt and Bob Simmons,
who won minor letters last year,
have not reported for practice as
yet.

Nine other prospects.
Nine other varsity candidates

look like good material for Hage-lin- 's

team, which will be out to
improve its last year's standing of
third place behind Iowa State and
Oklahoma in the Big Six.

They are divers Bordy and
Charles, backstrokers O'Neil and
Foster, sprinters Edwards and
Widfeldt, and distance men Fleis-bac- h,

Roberts and Firman. A
number of promising freshmen are
reporting, among them being Hil-ger- t,

Oldfield, Crancer, Swihart,
Hall and Woods.

More CAA
filings token

Appliconts for flying
to be put on reserve

Although the university's quota
in the civilian pilot instruction
course, sponsored by the Civil
Aeronautics authority has been
reached, Dean Ferguson of the en-

gineering college announces that
further applications will be re-

ceived and placed on the reserve
file.

These reseive applications will
be used to fill any vacancies that
may come up as a result of ap
plicants' inability to comply with
physical requirements.

All students above the rank of
freshmen who can pass the physi-
cal examination and who have a
high scholastic standing may ap-

ply for the course. A $40 fee is
required the second term. No
scholastic credit will be given for
the course, as it is considered an
extra-curricul- ar activity.

Art, Nu-Me- d

forums this week
Two vocational forums will be

held this week, the first on
Wednesday, Nov. 1 at 7:15 p. m.
in parlors XYZ, of the Union.

The topic will be "Nursing as
a vocation." Miss Agnes Taylor,
director of nurses training, Lin-

coln General hospital, will be the
speaker. The discussion will be
conducted regarding the various
phases of nursing which she be-

lieves a student should know be-

fore deciding to enter nursing as
a vocation. Any person attending
the meeting may ask questions re-

garding nursing after she has fin-

ished the discussion.
This forum is sponsored by the

Nu-Me- ds and will be preceded by
a dinner for the members of the
Nu-Me- d group. This forum con-

stitutes the regular meeting of
the Nu-Med- 3 for November.

Mr. Leonard Thiessen, artist,
decorator, and editor of the week
ly art column in the Sunday
World Herald, will speak on "Art
as a Vocation," in Gallery A, Mor
rill Hall at 7, Thursday, Nov. 2.

Guard Bill Herrmann to lead
Cornhuskers info important
game Saturday at Missouri

Bill Herrmann, senior guard
from Osceola was named to cap-

tain the Huskers in their
conference tilt with the

Missouri Tigers at Columbia this
week-en- d. Bill
suffered a bro-
ken collar bone
a year ago and
has not seen a
great deal of
action until

Last nights
the Huskers
trvnk things
easy after their
25-- 9 victory
over the Kan-
sas State Wild- -
cats. The squad;
watched the 3

:WS.:AW.iw)ASt,30;tw

of thepictures biu. dkkkman
game, and then sur.listened to
lone chalk talk before going out
side and running through a light
drill in sweat clothes. The team
ran through few spinners and
reverses and worked on individual
assignments.

Few Injuries.

There were no serious casualties
from the Wildcat game. Behm
and Burruss suffered few minor
bruises, 3ehm, a bruised hand and
Bob a leg injury and will be in

v
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aerial attack was clicking again
last Saturday as the Scarlet com-
pleted all three of the passes
thrown. However, one that took
the Huskers to the ten yard line
was ruled no good, and the Husk-
ers were set back 15 yards for
clipping. One of the other passes
was good for a touchdown, De-Fruit- er

carrying the ball over.

The firste team lineup last night
included AJihburn and Seeman at
ends; Sam Schwartzkopf and Kr.h-le- r,

tackles; Ed Schwartzkopf and
Alfson at the guards; Burruss t
center, and Petsch, Luther, Dobson
and Rohrig were in the backfield.

ORPIIEUM GRILL
COMrLETE MEALS

1 5c AND LT
With Ice Cream or Tie

223 No. 12th Street
In Nebraska Theatre Bldg.

far

SALE and RENT

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1M Na. 1th St.

LINCOLN, NEBK.

.lark leads
Big Six
scorers

Luther paces NU;
tied for third, fourth
in conference list

Beryl Clark of Oklahoma went
into undisputed lead of the confer
ence scoring race Saturday as he
scored twice against Oklahoma A
& M, while Bob Seymour, his
teammate who had been tied with
him last week, got only one

Tied for third and fourth place
are Nebraska's Butch Luther, who
made his third touchdown of the
year Saturday, and Paul Christ-ma- n

of Missouri.
Oddest scoring record is that of

Dick Favor, Oklahoma's star place
kicker. He hasnt made a touch-
down but is in fifth place with 17
points by virtue of 11 points after
touchdowns and two field goals.

Rohng Gains.
Hirmie Rohrig scored his first

touchdown of the year and an ex
tra point Saturday to bring his
total to 14, and put him in sixth
position with a touchdown, a field
goal and five extra points. Ray
Prochaska, Harry Hopp and Bob
DeFruiter, the latter two having
scored touchdowns against te

Saturday, are lied with a multi-
tude of other players at 12 points
apiece in the next positions.

List of scorers:
td Pat tK ft

ciant, Oklahoma
Seymour. Oklahoma ......

RohriE. Nebraska
PeFpiiter, Nebraska
Ray Proschaska, Nebraska.

Brock, Kansas
Cooper, Migfwui
Sullivant. Kan
Cunningham. M
Klne. MisiHiuri

Friednrn.

Nieman. Kanfuii Stale .

Kirk, Kansas State ....
Haniiiarfjt, Kan. SIMe .
Ttmmonp. Kansas fci;ite

Counsil, MiMt.'iuri

fiale.

Powers, Iowa State
Vinwl, State
Seal)urc, Iowa State
Kr'. Kansas

Aftwrme, Kanp;is

6 0 0 3
5 0 0 30
3 0 18
3 0 0 18
0 11 2 17
1 5 1 14
2 0 0 12
2 0 0 12
2 0 0 12
2 0 0 12
2 0 0 12
2 0 0 12
0 2 12
2 0 0 12
2 0 0 12
0 7 i m
lOOt10 0
10 0 7
10 0 7

10 0 6
1 0 0
10 0 6
10 0 6
10 0 6
1 u 0 o
1 0 0 B

10 0 6

10 0 6
10 0 6
10 0 6
10 0 6
10 0 6
10 0 6
10 0 6

10 0 6
10 0 6

10 0 6

CREAM IN EVERY
I DROP OF ROBERTJ 1

VcSsThom-o'mii-k J
A

NEBRASKAN CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone 2-71-

93

TYPEWRITERS

WANT ADS
LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Billfold on aixrial train rpturnlnf?
to Lincoln. Kewurd. Bob Shoemaker.

1OST Tair of riml's octapon pIhrhph
In a brown lent her chmp. Jnlliul
W. N. y. on cuiw!. Call

RENT CARS
Always Open

Good Cart Lowered Prlcet
Th friendly place. Established

20 years

Motor Out Company
1120 P St.


